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f on in ever into
other day I attended a woman's

hu J mreat den.1 of enthusiasm
j" many plans were made.

'Tasn't It a splendid
said alter they Had finished

the "Star Spangled Banner"
11 mm standing: In on the

':tMr Trailing for atreot to
(Mu along.

'?? tfcad my heart fell, because I knew
)jX , wasn't a splendid meeting. Not

Dj-- tho women didn't
& llW9ntiminm thav Wflril alnrirji. Tlllf nn

iA,flfc pinned any one down tightly to
R jA that wero planhcd.
It Hf ... .... ..

.?w . Mjivarni tiniB, fiitrint, t in m,,r nt. I

anUd to out, but I was1 an
ly , itvlted guest. I wanted to Bay, "Let's

yr w aoouc mat pian wo
JLet's question the woman who

.r .t....j1 I, .1. - 11 .1.- -SVV wWfcc u, urn Jld Ull ilic UCUM1S

' it' minus it posst- -

tA ate for to he carried
iV. ... ............ . . . .

i s jjui emnusiasm ran nign. The
moved, seconded and carried

I'M y, unanimous vote beforo nny ono
- b.t . . . ..!,.. ,l ..
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tlJey meant. In other words, wo had
a'plan. But it was like a very inter- -
Htlng futuristic picture. None,
planed down to earth, could outllno It
ft

are queer things. If they
can bear the light of a lot

of about how they
are to be put through they aro gener-
ally the sort of plans that can be put
through. This, of course, is only nat
ural. It is generally tho studying of
i' plan after It has adopted that

people from carrying It
out. There aro about it
that no one dreamed of when tho
chairman said, "All in favor say nye."
It be wholly

plans don't do nny
one much harm If people aro willing

i

and Qutttton-- i submitted to department mvtt on side
;it editor does nreeosnrilu the sentim'nt

E7& .......rv

1. What will rlean and brlchten Jetf
Haw hoald Uk embrolclerleii l wntlird;

I. What will remote obstinate tnln from
the baadtT

I

nv.tw

1 A. iacvM fa mall oak hax nmtd n
eae for QUnx cards. It make an

plc to Die rclpe unil othrr
klUhcn dttta.

Bcoor flatlrona with fliw lfld coal ntlir.
'Brtoche ra a Frenrh dellearr mnde

like our telafrs. Tbv formula for tlim
rtu brant bt Into France "7 Marie

Antoinette.

Candy for Soldiers
T th4 Editor Woman's rag:
tDear Madam Will you please rrlnt a

Ifclpo for ffood candy, uilnir maple nyrup
tnatead of lai-ar- Ho much ihtt nur....... .. M.nl. auvi... ..Hal .a9 T t.mll.lVfc .1VU w. IU.VI. ".." Wuui vu. nuuiu

Ay tlk an InexpennlTe rectlio. an I tnako aboutti) two pounds of candy a week tn eend to men
Kin in. IU nervico. Aliun4HK juu lur jimr hiiiu- -

m. lT.AnlLTH!lk'fflwc "
f vi? 1As fudse keeps better than the softer

A nimdlea It la better to send that. Hero
j'J ' l(a recipe for maple nut fudKO I think
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UH ooya witi iiko; Alio mtiivuieiii ara
on ot butter, a cupful and
.'quarter of maple syrup, one-thir- d of a

cupful of cream, a cupful ot chopped
nuts and a quarter ot teaspoonful or
sit. Melt the butter In a saucepan and

then add the syrup and tho cream. Let
come to a boiling point and let boll
without stirring until the candy forms
a" soft ball when you try It out In cold
water. If you hae a kitchen thermom-
eter 1st It como to 238 degrees. Take
the candy from tho tire and let it stand
Until cool. Then add the nuts and the
salt and beat with a wooden spoon until
the candy begins to get hard. Then turn
ottt on a buttered pan and mark off tho
squares.
(."Another good formula for using maple
prup calls for the addition of two

aauaren of unsweetened chocolate and
LiV bilf a of 'vanilla In addition
V ,to the above

JUr,, A cupful of maple syrup equals a cup-- f
4h n" quarter of white sugar. Have
tjjt you ever ineu ushik iuiu njtujj iu inuntj
W'.candyT This Is cheaper than tho maple
th eyrupi --an kivq yuu aoino rccipca lur

-- 'iiia If you wish.

L Krom Mother of Soldier in France
"vV'jf4' Use Editor 0 ITomoa'a Page:
j&it iTAM UarfamPrmlt mt In irrM with

f atand taker, by B. Mad. In theip, ETtsiHO Pebuo Liuuia ot two nlrhts axo.

rjJ. msm to their senses and realize tbe world
f la at war. It does not. teem to me that
ff caady eatlnc Is decreaslnff to any great ex-- (

- tint. Ilka to think that our'youne persons
y& and our nersoi.s, too. who Insist on eat-

s' tSt i1 aweet thlnrs do not realize about the
cp war or they would be content to make these
:;' uttia aacnflces. 1 nave a boy in ranee, lie
U Wtos home, pot about hardships, but about

Vra 'the oontlnual drlltlns he Is soinic throuch.' injl aura a Is not always easy for him to
l '.l srst as at A.30 In ths mori.loa. lie was

used alsepins; until home. Hut
'does and know he does cheerfully.

vywlsb aome our youna persons who
iV1 uunchlnv candy and other sweet' Vthbm would thli k tho cheerful sacrifice

. ilka these once while,
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Tea Did Not Auk Too Much
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Deay Madam am one of the readers or
woman'a Etichaose column ht.d would
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'ana now 10 ciean js, yciiow nana
trweatsr witoout siting; iv out ot
It Is of Oerraantown yarn. Also.

tO' etean a white felt hat with as.'
ftoiorea crown. tiope it. la not too
J, am asklns for. (Ulss) S.

van use of 'the oatent srIo'e
on the market, some of which

M wy because they are
ltfluusHU.uic, jruu nusuv ujm- - UlWllilQ

saiBe,, ims, ut .cuvirDo. aiiuuiu uo
sjtjUoors, where there la no danger
i.eapioaing. rut tn gloves on ana
to clean at the too of tbe wrist.

reur hands the fluid and wash as
wrpLatiiiia i.w. iiniiun. i.ie. ilia
M ary rua witn Ktircn

(- .- You can wash the sweater. Xo
soap on It, but make a. suds

soap in lukewarm water,
sweater ur and down In this

; nibbing hard until clean A ltlnse
y.lJUo not, wring, as this gets

6. rresa ma. water, out 01
i bands. Then stretch a

on the floor, and lay the
stnr.on tins, 'not puinor.n
.Clean the white hat with

and the crown, too. with
or' magnesia ors iFuller's Jr '.

) 1.1 , VttS ;c re, 1 r,
A. twmtt F

si, ,
UrnUr Ttirt. tb
Mature CMnpawr
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Old
HWKET ANI LOW

Sweet and law, aneet ami low,
Wind nf Hie western seal
I.nw, low, breathe nnd blow,
Wind of the western seal
Over the rolling wale r so.
Come from the dying nvoon and blow,
lllowr Mm asaln to me,
While my little one, while my pretty

one sleeps.

Sleep ami re it, sleep and ret,
Father will coma to thee noon)
Kent, rent on mother' breast,
Father will rome to then uon
Father will rome to hi baho In the

net
Rllrer ealU all out of the went,
Under the nltver moon.
Bleep, my little one, tleep, my pretty

one, kleep.
ALFKED

to give In that they nre wrong about
them and aro content to drop them.
But they wasto time. Plans are made
to 1111 a certain need, and settling on
ono and having to change your mind
about it leaves joti that much fur-
ther away from jour goal than you
might havo been If tho
had been turned on tho plan beforo
Instead of after its adoption.

too, is a queer

" thing. Men conceded to bo rulers
and managers of men aro nblo to hot-tl- o

It up. Perhaps ono of tho reasons
Is that they nro too far-seei- to ever
try to bottlo up tho wrong kind of

It seems to mo this Is the tecret of
making a success of a club meeting
that has all tho earmarks of

Look carefully Into tho brand
of If thoso anxious to

oto a yes on a high sound
Ing plan nie still after
they havo heard what It will entail, It
is tho right brand. You might not
have so much trouble bottling It up!

X.er (n( be nrlKtu one of
the not indorse

" ti..!.w.f Illiuuilllig,
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1. Ath.itumnin woman nrlter rerentlr nent
" ,ecreljrr of War ltnkfr Interwlurh wan read before lonrres?

2. From what time rtoen the custom of ranr--
imc fano ilate?

3. In lolnr up the nlsle of n church, who
precedes tuan or ouiun?

TO
1. Trance ban rerornbzed he reeonslrurtlonwork done In I ranee lr Anne Morgan

!T 'onferrhiB upon her the Order ofMerit.
Asbestos Is a sllrrrr wblte mineral oflonr silky niamrnt, It U found In

mountainous countries,
A piece of crjslnl of ntiim will stop tbebleedlnc of cuticle Injured In ankwurd

inanlcurlnr.

To the Editor 0 It'omaa'a
Dear Madam Can jou kindly tell me

where I can tnkn a coumn In rrembroidery? I nnt to learn to make myun uenians ana men 10 stamp tnem on ineplecen themx-ltrs- . Can you let me know
the length of the course and about how
much It would cost? Ihanklns ou for vour
trouble, u. K.

You can obtain such training as jou
speak of at both tho School of Design and
tho School of Industrial Art, at Uroid
and Pino streets. Thro Is a night
courso In this work In session at tho
School of Industrial Art. It meets three
times a ww.k Monday, and
Friday nights but will closo at tho end
ot --March. This particular night course
lasts six months and the tuition Is J2 60
a month. There Is, liowcer, a summer
diytlmo courso that begins July 8 and
lasts until August 2. The tuition for this
Is $20 for the term.

At tho School of Design a special
courso In this work would last

three months, with hours from
1 until 2 each day. Tho tuition is J10
i juuuiu.

' It Yould Save Soap
To tht Editor 0 lVonian'a Vatic:

Dear Madam Hurrah for A. P. I I wouldcut my hair on-- ary day if I could And it few
others who would be brave enough to do It
..mi me. 1 ao not mean to cut it on totart any special style, but to really have Itso that women would never hate to wear
lonr hair again. Think of all tho time thatwould be saed In the mornlliKl Talk aboutadding- up tbe food saving by little bits. Why
doesn t some 01.0 add up all ths time thatis waited by womtn when they comb theirhair In the morning? Most girls wouldn't
look bad. either, with short hair. Every one
likes a girl with a bathing cap on. and itwould tie something like that. Think of
all toesoap It would save, too! Why. theremust be mlllloLs of pounds of soap usedevery year to keep wum.n'o hair clean. Again

say, hurrah for A, r, I
ANOTHKIt A. l

Learn to Dance
To the Editor ot U'onion's Page;

Dear Madam Tst night I met a girl at
a basketball game that I never saw before.
I was sitting neat to her (I was keeping
score) and she was all tho time asking
uuestlons. After the game we were al-
lowed to dance. She came up ar.d asked me
If I would tell her my name I told her.
Then she asked me If X would danca with
her. 1 told her I didn't know how. Mho then
said to me that I would have to learn, tibe
told me that I would have to come down to
her town to the basketball camo with our
team and hr school team. 1 told her I sure
arn coming and was going to keep score, tihe
told me that she would tneot' ine at tbegame and have a tlr.e time.

Bo will you please tell m If I should learn
how to dance? Will yotf piqase publish some
other advice that will help me have a
pleasant evening.

traybmxo
As dancing Is a pleasant pastime and

a useful, healthful exercise, you would
do well to learn how, Most girls like to
dance, ana 11 a youpg man does not
know how he Is apt to have a stupid
time at a Darty. Think UD soma In
teresting things tn talk about to the
girls 'the latest plays and good books
are usuauy interesting or ine moving'
picture plays you have seen. Between
dances It is always wen to nave some
thing to converse about.

at Time
To tht fiUar,o Wbman'f Page;

Dear 'iVadmt-Vl- U you kindly tell rae
what the usual eXDenses arn in tha war tit
entertaining for a bridegroom? '

' Tha usually elves a
dinner to his djya before
the wedding-- : --This u not necessary, andvery often tho ushers give the dinner In
stead of the It's a matter
of expediency, lie' usually presents the
ushers with their ties And glomes, and. If
Sblo to afford it, adds a acarfpln or some
small piece' of Jewelry, Outside pf his
personal' (expenses In .the matter of

bridegroom Is only reepon- -
nvwetn'-ro- r nn wins ana

bouton- -
.m

i m
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GjM)WHE PROGRESSIVE WOMAN EDITORIALS ON TIMELY TOPICS LETTERS FROM READB

WORK I&PAVED WITH PLANS sherman must have foreseen the income tax blank
'ADOPTED BUTM)T CARRIED OUT

Brand Enthusiasm Leads Many
Woman's Committee Vote Favorably

xnmgs .uooKea

itt''d'gTUil

thoroughly

tWthlngs

through."

T)LANS

questioning

discourages
intricacies

Impracticable.
Impracticable
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tablespoonful

teaspoonful
Ingredients.
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piNTHUSrASM,

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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INQUIRIES

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
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satisfactory
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TENNYSON.

searchlight

enthusiasm.

spirited-ness- .

enthusiasms.
unanimous

enthusiastic
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T" N OF A MAH WHO Vr.UV
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Tomorrow's War Menu
imilAICI'AST
linked Applis

Countrj Hausagn Uuckwlicat C1K0
Coffee

DlK.NKli
Roast I.cg of Mutton

Baked Sweet Potatoes Currant Jelly
Canned Pcai

Grapefruit and Banana Bnlad
Coffee Caku

SLTPriP.
Creamed Peanuts and nice

Pickled Peaches Cookies

CIIUAMUD I'KANUTS AND P.ICU

1 cupful rlco (uncooked).
2 cupfuls chopped peanuts.
i teaspoonful pnprlka.

2 teapoonfula salt.

"whiti: s.t:cn
3 tahtespoonfuls flour.
3 tablespoonfuls fat.
3 cupfuls milk (whole or eklni).
Boll rice. Make white sauce by mix-

ing flour In melted fat and mlxl'.g with
milk. Stir over fire until It thickens.
Mix rice, peanuts and seasoning with
sauce, place In greased baking dish and
bake for twenty mlnuus.

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Here Is a Spring Suit
Minus Pockets

XiwJ

wiiii
gJm I filial

hi
1

UV
1 V

This simply modeled IM .very
charming little spririK coat suit
,has been fashioned from beige
tricotine. A dainty primming
touch Jg gupplied by a .roll pf
self-col- s(lk set Into the collar.
It is worth while noting that tho
suit has' no pockets', their usual
position on the coat beinc given
to tucked trimming band.t of
self miUrlfSU The .turban Is of

? old-gol- d : 4rrw; .Urlmmea''iU:

Men and Little Old
Ladies Meet on in

Quest for

By M'LTSS
Is the truo story ot tho man

stark cra2y after a ses
sion with his income-ta- x blank. He
was ono of thoso stalwart-minde-

It Is recorded, who llko to do
things for thcmseltcs. Therefore for
two days ho shut himself up In his
ofllco and wrestled with his blank. In
Uie end they took him away.

Tho doctors adUse against It,
Perhaps that la the reason why hun-

dreds of persons dally crowd Room 206

of tho Federal Building, where more
than a halt dozen geniuses answer tho
Income-ta- x questions,

"IJo I hato to pay a duty on my
thrift stamps?"

"What Is a fiduciary?"
"Can they do anything to you If you

mako a mistake?"
"Is It pofcslblo to pay on the Install-

ment plan?"
"Why, If you aro exempt for a thou-

sand dollais, do jou hae to report If
jou mako only (300?"

"I don't mind .paying tho tax, but do
I have to swear?"

It was a tight-lippe- little old woman,
bonnet nskew, who put the last ques-
tion. Sha quivered with virtuous Indig-
nation when It camo to signing her

"I havo never sworn In my lite," tha
told the clerk, her wrinkled hand poised
trembling over tho Good Book, "and I'm
too old to begin now,"

Kho was permitted to "affirm" and de-

parted In peace.
A traveling salesman couldn't under-

stand w(iy tin couldn't deduct 800 for
his road expenses, even though the firm
paid them.

"But the firm," a tolerant clerk pointed
out to him, "will also deduct It; why
should you?"

"But I pay It out of my pocket at
the time. How does the Government
know that I get It back?"

"Vou'ro asking me for adUce," tho
clerk camo back at him, "and I'm giving
It to jou. Take It or leave It."

He left reluctantly to think the matter
oer.

Women who have neer had tho re- -

TO

Is-

sues Appeal for Aid in Two
Weeks'

Archbishop Prendergast has appealed
to all Catholic women In Pennsylvania
to follow tho recommendations of tho
I'edcral food administration In Its two
weeks' food saving campaign which
begins In all parts of Pennsylvania to-

morrow,
M. I, Qulnn, assistant to Herbert

Hoover from the archdiocese through
nppolntment by Archbishop Prcndergabt,
Issued tho following appeal:

"To tho Cathollo Women of the Arch-dloce-

of Philadelphia:
"Our aovcrnment nt Washington,

through Its honored head. President Wil-
son, and Food Administrator Hoover,
requests all the people of tho United
States to aid In the conservation of
food, particularly ot wheat, beef, sugar,
pork and fats. In order that our soldiers
abroad and the hungry women and chil-
dren of Belgium, France, Italy, Poland,
Lithuania, Armenia and the Allies, who
are supporting us In the field, may be
pwperly fed, The President's wishes
should be our law."

Ist-mlnu- te preparations for the Fed-
eral Food Administration's conservation
drive, which begins In all parts of Penn
sylvania tomorrow, will be made made
today at the hoadquarters of the county
and State administrators In this city.
Howard Heinz, administrator for the
State, and Jay Cooke, the Philadelphia
county food dictator, will confer on Im-

portant phases of tho campaign, as will
representatives of ths State Public
Safety Committee's food supply bureau
nnd the Women's Council ot National
Defense, The food ouiolals and these
organizations epecftohiive tha active
support! of Tat least. t0,009 persons fn
jMIr

V1, ',.V-'-s.- f -- i.,i r (

motest Idea that they would eer be In
tho Income-tax-payin- g class havo been
brought to tho sharp realization that
all of a sudden "thej-- . Just like John D.
and J, Plerpont," have been called upon
to tell Undo Samuel all about the pay
em elope.

Stenographers struggling along on a
nuasly twentj--fi- a week what with
tho price of toilet articles and perfume
gone up something awful are begin-
ning to flood the olllco with their queries.

Many girls, because
they havo no others depend nt on them,
failed to realize that they wero entitled
to a J1000 deduction for their
lMng expenses and hao figured their
tax on their entlro earnings.

Dapper joung men who have hereto-
fore never carried a responsibility won-
der It they do not como under the class
of "head of family."

"A 'head of family.'" tho blank ex-
plains, "Is a person who. In accordance
with somo legal or moral obligation,
actually supports nnd maintains one or
more Individuals closely related to him
or her by blood, marriage or adoption."

"I'm not tho head of a family, prop-
erly speaking," a jouth In checks In-
formed anybody who cared to listen,
"but I keep dogs and thej-'r- a deuced
expense."

"Do jou deduct what you nav vour
mother for board?" a beardless boy In-
terjected.

And then tho whole matter of the
$1000 exemption had to bo gono ocr
again.

A mjddlc-agc- d man of harassed ap
pearance who looked as though the
grocer with a jard-lon- g bill were but
two feet behind him, breathed a sigh ot
deout thankfulness at tho discovery
that children aro an nsset and not a
liability when It comes to filling out
me DiatiK.

"I can deduct two hundred apiece for
them?" he asked Incredulously. "Well,re got six all dependents."

Although the tlmo limit for tho return
of the blanks linn been extended from
March 1 to April 1, the best advices
from tho front are:

"Do It now. Get it over with." That
way sancness lies.

IN

Declares Boys
Are Not

of Strain

Military training in tho high schools
of Philadelphia has found an opponent
In I)r. John P. Garber. superintendent
of schools, who takes tho position that
boys of high school ago aro not phy-
sically abla to endure the strain that It
Imposes and who decries tho Idea as
tending to build up a militaristic system
similar to that of Germany. William A.
Htechcr, director of phylcal education in
the schools, also opposes the Idea of
military training In the schools and
characterizes It as "rank rot."

"My objection to the plan Is that It
Is premature and lacks perfection," said
Dr, Garber. "The boys might be phy-
sically fitted to undergo military train-
ing and then when they nre the right
sge they should be put Into camp and
taught to dig trenches and everything
elso which a soldier shouud be taught."

Mr. Stccher declared that military
training would be a positive detriment to
the boys and that they are not old
enough or strong enough to learn the
manual of arms and learn It right.

BLAMES LAX PARENTS
e--, . ,

Judge Johnson Attributes Many
to Them

t, ' " tiMUOIA, Ta Feb, it, Judgo Jsasq
Johnson, In an address before the annual
convention o( the Delaware County
Hchodl Directors Association, blamed
parents for many'of thecases of delin-
quent children who are brought-lnto- Ju-
venile courtfor'petty. wrongs and InoorJ
rlalbilltv. vlle HLld,' thati twra and ctrlt
Often go 'wroniriln .hSr epstr'7tn Jse

J'

USE
OF CIGARETTES

Aiftlre on rrepentlee ntdlcM wjjj
be pit i by nnctor Kellooa J Jhlsdally; but in no cast jelll f'SSiS'lf
or treatment 0 ailments be O'J'JJ"'?:
iersonal oucrtes. on health
promellp anticerrit It toslagt U tnelotta.

By J. II. M. D., LL. D.

mllD cigarette Is small. It looVs In- -

It Is dthtn range 01 n
average small boy's purse. There, just

there, you liae,tho secret of the popu-

larity of cigarettes among Juvenile

smokers.
When one smoltcs ft clcsrette, It means

that he Is filling tho delicate passages or
tho lungs with nicotine. "Nlc6tlne l

t not Just a name. It Is a very r.
substance, n. poison more m ""
opium, a fifteenth grain having bn
known to cause death. When ft puri
of cigarette smoke Is dran Into ine
llimra (Iia nnlunn vanor Is flltcren
through tho numerous tiny nlr Pa"af"
and lotvcs a deposit of nicotine

membranes.
The hot sm'oko causes a drj'nf" "

the mouth that call3 for some Ilquw.

Water seems insipid, as the nenes or

taste aro In a half paralyzed state, as
result a liquid of stimulating cnar-et- er

Is resorted to, and so the habit
f drinking alcoholic liquors follows tho
nnntlon of tho smoking habit.
Again, the cigarette weakens tn

none that controls the heart. Tho heart
if tho. nicotine user begins to beat

first too rapidly, then too
slowly, sometimes stopping suddenly nnu
causing grrat pain and discomfort. The
blood becomes Impoverished and the
smoker's face Ultes on that pasty, yellow
hue.

Tobacco also makes the stomach more

nctlte In preparing Juices to digest food.
Secreting digestive Juices when they nro
not needed nnd cannot bo used. It soon
grows weak nnd falls to produce enough
for uso when really needed. Thus ths
hoy, digesting badly, begins to be bait
starved, palo and weak.

It Is a great error to suppose that
smoking aids digestion. The very un-

easiness which it Is desirable to remove
Is occasioned by the tobacco Itself. After
!alng nsldo the habitual ufo of tho
poison, most Individuals experience an
lncreao of appetite, of digestive energy
and nn accumulation of flesh.

Next In tho train of the cigarette boy s
tnUirlcs pomes chronic neurasthenia.

J He cannot sleep normally ho fidgets and
frets the greater part of the nignt, ana
whateer sleep ho docs get Is not a
sound, healthful, energy-producin- g kind.

Tho lctlm becomes disinclined to
exert himself, and avoids, so far as pos- -
slble. tho effort of honest labor, and
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HARM FROM
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too little cxcrclso, ho begins to
growing as fast as he should. This Is

shown by tho fact that clgarctte-smokln- g

boj--s ara Invariably smaller In stature
than abstainers.

But tho terrible effects of this per-

nicious habit aro not confined to the
hodv nlouo: tho Intellect also suiters.
Tho clgaretto fiend grows careless, dull
nnd Irresponsible. He loses Interest in
honest sports and his studies, and thinks
more and moro about his cigarettes. Ho
Is determined to hae them often If
there Is no other way to get them ho
resorts to stealing,

Then the morals are Injured. Tho
record ot fifteen boys who wero sen-
tenced In ono lot for crimes show th.it
ten of them had Moleu to get cigarettes.
A Judge of tho Supremo Court of New
York haltl that In ono jear nine boys
wero discharged from his pritato olllce
for Eteallng postage stamps to buy clg'
arcttes.

How can wo combat this pcoirrgo? In
one way by legislation If the statutes
nre properly enforced. Most of our
States hae already passed laws pro-
hibiting the salo of cigarettes to minors,
and there Is no doubt that these laws
will eventually become universal.

Hmploycrs of labor, too, can aid tho
cause by refusing to cngago cigarette
smokers. Many progressive concerns
hao alresdy taken this step and In this
wav aro doing yeoman's service In tho
fight against the cigarette. Railroads
and largo motor manufacturing estab-
lishments nro especially uncompromising
in their attitude toward tho cigarette
nnd tho boy who uses 1L

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Onions

Do 30U recommend onions as a cure for
colds? IOWA,

Onions are a wholcsomo cgetablo, and
for people who like them tho flavor Is
most agreeable. There aro only four-
teen food calories to tho ounce of onlon3,
so as afood tho onion Is not Important.
It Is an Idea to mako a
syrup of onion Julco nnd sugar as a
euro fpr coughs and colds. This Is prob-
ably merely a peasant notion. Itaw
onions are frequently objectionable, be-

cause of the acrid oil they contain. When
properly cooked this oil Is largely driven
off.

White Secretion in Corners of Eyes
I am troubled with a collection of a

white neertftton In the corners of my eyes
end sometimes on tbo eyelids. What cm I
uu lur tninr .Mian JJ.

The appearance of a discharge In the
eyes la always an Indication of some ab
normal condition. This Is frequently the
lesult of Inflammation of the eyelids and
may be duo to overuse of tho eyes or to
Irritating substances getting Into the
ejea. In any.caso It should be corrected,
and If there Is any suspicion of defective
vision you should consult a competent
oculist. An eye wash consisting of a
saturated solution of boraclo acid can
be used two or three times a day with
benefit. It Is also well to baths the eye
several times a clay with not water.

t Glycogen
What Is tljcoscn? II. II. J.
Glycogon Is animal starch. When

starch, sugar and like substances are
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Editorials for Women by Womei
AID FOR TRAVELERS AMID TURMOIL

By SELMA BIAItCII

Perretarr of the Travelers' Aid Society

mills Is n year of turmoil nnd unrest. All over our country poopla aril
- .........., ,. . .u.. .... .!(, ftn.'n ma. .mm 4.n.l...l I... 'ituj'iuoica, ns it were, nnu juuny vnv mw ,iw,v .kiwiuu ueioro are Jaa

Ins far nfleld. New opportunities In Industries and tho necessity fnM
entering; them, tho mobilizing of men In camps nnd cantonments remMal
their homes, with tho largo following mat always results, have, not oiOyl

jffimmmf&nmmmm.
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SELMA MARCH

useful

needed

foods

dessrts
cereals

imvei, alsal
augmenting tho to it,V

being made
ever for the eervice
Travelers' Socloty.

A fallacy commonly
to work

for women
It Just for ani'l
though, because

iruvei iur women ctrla
""'i'""" numoer

view lnen
tho

stand stations
night for

exerting to
with

safeguard agnlnst
Tspeclal to
boys in search of Induti

coming
extended

fnelrlAnl n,..u UM,,u

waiting rooms
guiuanco

Every find.

upon arriving, with
nnce of "friendly guidance, home, work, friends church,"
reliable sources with regard to tastes inclinations of I

lndlv'aa! Service begun nt the stations followed In the comma
and docs not cease until tho needs of each
adjusted to tho community. Tho asslstanco to tho thousands sl
groes who migrated hero during tho spring and summer was test etwi
ability of tho society In adjusting strangers. Three colored worknl
ployed to meet the newcomers, who usually arrived in largo groups M
meager addresses or nono at them temporarily permintiiii

their friends, reported conditions In their homes, directed
to work got tho children into Foreigners continually, giri
such help and In many cases directed health and social tai
made generally acquainted American standards of living.

Kow there tho many visitors to tho soldiers, sailors mirla
stationed In or near the city. Tho men, strangers themselves, alinji

know where get accommodation! their guests, and freqiieS

unable to go to tho station, glad to lcavo tho reception and care
visitors tho Travelers' Aid Society. In addition, tho workers comlajj

Hoc Island nro applying for services from mere

for entlro families. Sii
Through tho cooperation 'other cities outgoing travelers-trs'jf- c

tcctcd route and helped nt their final destination. The commltii p
training camp nctlwtlcs has recognized valuo of Travelers'
particularly at this time, In many camps military centers hat ul
this work of the extensive program protective work. fj

digested In Intcbtlnc, are, ,

taken to er, where, to
preent Immediate entrance Into the
blood of a great eveess of these mate-

rials which uro chiefly for fuel,
tho sugar Is transformed Into a sub-stan-

cIoely resembling In composition
a vcgetablo product-starc- Glycogen,
llko starch, Is Insoluble. Hence, may
bo stored In liver In considerable
quantities until Glycogen
Is also stored In muscles.

Foods to Avoid Diabetes
What food eheul'l be entirely Avoided hy

a DTfton hna dliteteit, whit foods
contain tho least amount of aiiK"vr?

ANXIOUS.

In diabetes following must
bo wholly nolded:
Suear Ments (Ash, fls'
8eet
Sweet fruits Chestnuts
Honey NreakfHst

White flour breads
Alcoholic tlrlnks Coffee

Foods virtually freo carbohy-
drates (sugar nnd starch):

(sterilized or I.lly flower
washed) oils

Ollvo oil llean stlrk
Butternuts Pure Kluten biscuit
llraztl nuts Kitracted vegetables
retturo Teas.
Celery lvandellon irreens
Cucumber Turnlo
Itadlsli Hen tops
Lily root Hplnach

(Copyrlsht)
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Dominion Government Anni
That tho Equal Franchise ffil

"Ro Cnrtr.

. j (.!
UTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 16. Ext

of tho franchlso to Canadian women I
been announced by tho Governraej
a part or Its established policy. It W

auiu woman suiirage wouia DS tn
Mbllshcd fact In Canada before inojg
electlm Is held. 'M

This statement was generally, M
prctcd to mean that the measure,
be Introduced at the next session oil
llamcnt, which probably will optnl
In the next six weeks, Jf--

j,no laoor men in tneir recent cei
ence with tho Government urge!
"tho further Industrial developa
women should bo accompanied
litlcal equality," )

War Jinglfl
Thero onco was a man with a qui
Who said, "I'v o a very young d'

I'll buy her today
A thrift card and pray

v3

will mako her grow up . M
oughter."

BREAKFAST
COCOA

The food drink
without a fault

of high grade cocokj
beans, skilfully blended an
manufactured by perfefctjj
mechanical process, without
the use of chemicals. It

Hi?,

CANADA

absolutely pure and whole?
and its flavor is dell

cious, the natural flavor ot

.1)11:.

the cocoa
The genuine hears
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